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'State of the art' 10 system set for '91
By leslie CoIp

IDs to have purchasing feature

SlaffWr~er

SIU-C and Griffin Technology.
Inc . are in the final stages of
contract negotiations ror a new
campus-wide idcntiflCabon sysrem.
Scheduled 10 go on-line in lhe
spdng srmeSler 1991 . the ValiDine lD system will provide SlU-C
with Slale oC \he an I£Chnology.
said Program Administrative
Assistanl JefT Duke.
Duke said a debil Cealure is
planned, bUI will probahly DOl he
added until the summer or CaU oC

1991. Those who deposit money in
a special debil accounl will be able
to access IhaI accounl to pm:hase
goods and services.
Meal lickets (or University
residence haJJs will also bC
replaced by \he new lOs.
Card readers and terminals will
be able 10 access a cenlral
processing unilllwough a magneIic
stripe on \he bact of \he canL Units
using \his system will be provided
with \he most accllr.lle information
available on \he SlUdenI, Caculty or

S1aff member.
The sr-n ...... wiU reject a lost
or SIOIen carli. A fee of $10 will be
ch;qed for a repIaccment canL
The Vali-Dine syslem is being
used in over 300 coIleges and
universities naIionwide. Although
many schools use Vali-Dille for
specifIC campus funclions, SlU-C
j,; \he firsI miomity ill IIIinois 10
utilize \he system Cor all campus
activities.
" A 101 of schools are watching
us," said Duke. "(BUI) il's caning

aIon8 SIIIOIlIhly.·
Since \he new system does no!
go inIo effect WlliI ming, \he old
IDs sIiJI wiIIlle .-sod IMlush \he

rau sernesIer.

The firsl dale scheduled Cor
faaIhy and SlaB 10 receiwo \he new
cards is tallllively . . for Aug. 20_
Sludents can obtain \heir new
IDs ScpL 10 duough SepL 2 I in
\he Sludenl Cenler Auditorium
from 8 am. 10 4:30p.m.
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Aftft Sept. 2 I, ID cards will be
made al Ihe Sludenl Cenler lD

Gu• • • Y. with the new
student ID you won't W8nl
to
home withOut It.

""'e

Cad OffICe ro.:.d on \he second
floor.

Expert: Property
for mall not blighted
"It's my instinct that me eastern
portion shows blighl and the TIF
d istri ct is rcach :.1g OUI for the

By Jerlanne Kimmel
Sl aff Writer

land for Marion's Illinois Centre

blight on th e west to br ing in

Ma ll develop menl . fund ed by
S 18.6 million in tax increment
financing bond,. is nOl blighlCd by
ll00ding or diversily of ownership.
said an expcn on TIF dislriclS as
lestimony continued Wednesday in
Williamson County Circuit Coun

vacant land 10 qua lify." Forman
said. "It seems (the cily) is using
one area to supportlhc other area."

in Marion.

Thomas Forman, an architect
and planner from Evan ston , sail!

the Broelting property, wbere \he
260-aere mall is being developed
wesl of InlerSlale 57. does nOI
qualify for TIF incentives. He said
llF districl one, easl oC Inlersl3\C;
57, would qualiCy and \he cily is
using Ihal blighled properly 10
support TlF for \he entire land.

Fonnan ICStified for \he plaintiff.
Marion
bus inessman
J .D.
Castellano. in a Iawsuil ehaucnging
the cily's use of TIF subsidies to
finance \he proposed mall.
Terry Grimm . an auorney
representing \he plaintiff, sugge;ted
in bis opening SUllCmenl Tuesday
IhaI \he cily was gerrymandering
\he portion of land 10 show blighL
Michael Conway, an altorney
represenling lbe cily, says Ihe
propoty is blighlCd boause 0(
SeeMALL,PegeS

State car insurance law
ruled unconstitutional

10 be issued bv l aw enrorcement

unless upheld by Ihe Slale
Supreme COUll. Stale offICials wen:
swprised by \he decision and
said \he law wiU 001 be a1TecICd.
" II'S nol unusual when you've
gOl a major new law to have some
leslS of il." said Helen AdolJan,
spokeswo man for Ih. lIIinois
secretary of state's office. which
oversees automobile rules and
licensing. " The DUI (driving under
\he innu",,,,) law had this Iype of
action in several counties: btl( we're
confident in Ihe end il will be
declared constitutional."
A spokes man for Slate fa rm
InsurdJICC Co. and a state inswancc
group said agents wiU nOl change
their practices dealing with \he law.
" AI this point. we don'l see thaI

office rs in Jefferson Couniy
because the decision is not binding

See INSURANCE, Page 5

MOUNT VERNON (UP!) - A
Soulhem lIIinois judge's ruling
SInking down \he S1ate's mandaUlry
insurance law will 001 immediately
a1Tecl\he enforcemenl and 3ta\US of
the rule. officials said Tuesday
On Monday, Jeffe,"on Co",I\Y
Circuil Judge Lehman Kraus~ ruled
the state '::; six · month·-old vehicle

msurnncc law discriminates against
Ult' working poor and violates the

excessive fines provision of the 8th
and 14th amendments 10 the U.S.
Constitution.
Jef fe r son

Count y

Stale ' s

AIUJmcy Kathl""n Ailing SOld her
off ice wi ll appeal the dec ision [0

the Illinois Supreme Coun.
Ailing said tickets will continne

I'llrls MonUng
I

I

U,S.looks to settle

conflict in Cambodia
-Page 8

DeNoon adds track
athletes
-Sports 12
sultry, high In 90s

DOl

CIIy CIIII8ICIhIn JolIn ........... III:twd
MorrIS JooII on •• PurctlUlnll Agent Bod

HlsgHn .nd Director of COmmunity
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Development Don Monty, e_lne the
dIIIrIcnIIon 01 1M Old train _IOn depot

"'---*'Po

City questions depot's future
By Amy Cooper
SIaffWri\r,.",

To dcrwlIish or 00110 demolish
was \he question \hal healed \he
Carbondale Cily Council
meeting Tuesday nighL
A walking lour of Ihe Old
rown Square area preceded \he
meeting. The COIDICil wanl!:d to
analyze plans for dow'1town
improvements. City C ouncil
members and cily staff ga\hered
al the Old Train depot allllinois
Avenue and Monroe SUCCI to
discuss plans for a t\; lructural
assessment of Ihe 90-year-old
dcpoL

The cily is negotiating to buy
the building from n1inois Central

Railroad, in which case \he city
would have 10 reIocale Ihe
Amlrak and Illinois CenlraI
offoces which are IocaIed in \he
depot
Restoration may follow with
plans to oonval \he depot into a
railroad museum.
The tour also irocludcd \he old
freight house, across Main SInlCI,
which :s currently being used for
cily storage.
The freight house has more
struc tural problems and less
hislorical significance than \he
depol, said Depuly City Manager
JefT Doheny. The cily saafT wanlS
to demolish \he building to make
room for parking and ope., space
for public gatherings.

AI \he meeting, Councilman
Keilh Tuxhorn displayed
opposition 10 \he stafT's plan to
demolish Ihe building. The
S\I'IIC1Ure ... possibilities but il
jusl basn'l been taken care of,
Tuxhorn said.
Twdnn said he didn'l wanlto
deslrOy something of historical
significance just to create
parking.
"We don'l need 10 make any
commitments in parking when
we don ' t know how much
parkinr. we need," Tuxhorn said.
Councilman John Yow said
thaI the freighl building should
be demolished boeause il is an
See COUNaL, Page 5

Threat of quotas dogs civil rights bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
haunting fear of racial quotas.
shared by err "Ioyer and employee,
has been a red nag in deb3IC since
Ihe halc yon days of civil righlS
legislation in the 1960s. ThaI nag
is Ouucring again in the Senate.
As Ihe Senale approaches final
passage of the 1990 Civi l RighI'
Act, designed to restore safeguards
against discrimination in the
workplace, the lines arc dr.l'.a.rn han.!
and ralil on \t,.'hcmcr it would lead
lO quolas.

Presidenl Bush. backed by
almosl all Republicans and some
Sun Bell Democrats, is convinced
the legislalion . even if not
intentionally. will lead to quotas in
employee selection.
Senale DemocralS. led by Sen.
Edward Kennedy. D·Mass .• and \he
numerous
civil
rights
organinltioos. are equally adamanl
the bill does nol lead to qUOlaS in
such areas as hiring, promotion and
tIaining.
Despite two months of effort.

irocluding long discussions between
While House chief of staff John
Sununu and key senators, no
compromise ... been """,hcd Ihal
convinces the administration the
bill will 001 lead to qUOlas.
And lop-nolch la wyers and
politicians still cannot agree on
exactly how \he bill will affecl \he
workplace-whether il will force
empk>yers to make their decisions
o n o n th e bas is of race. sex Or
ethn ic origin or nOl
Sen. Orrin Hatch, R· UUlh. ,";(1.

"Even a cursory review revea ls
Ihal (Ihe bill) is simply and
unalterably a quota bill"
"The legislation still eliminales
exisling defenses (for Ihe
em ployer) 10 a challenge of
disc;:rimination. forcing employer.-;
10 hire on the basis of race, sex and
cthniciry to avoid being sued ...
Kennedy. however, said he has
redrawn the bill. partly adopting
suggestions
fro m
the
See QUOTAS, Page 5
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Sports
SIU-C netters face tough fall slate
SI U-C SporIS Information
The SIU-C women's baskelball
schedule for 1990-91 has Ihe
Salukis facing 3IIOIIY-r barrage of
lOp caliber compelilion.
Wilb all five SIa!1&.... back from
ilS 21-10 leam, SIU-C has high
hopes of defending ilS Galeway
Conference championship. The
Dawgs are oul for Iheir founh
NCAA Toumamenl benh since
1986.
The Salukis will face lhe
unknown on Nov. 23-24 in Las
Vegas, Nev. when they open dleir

season in Ihe 121h annual 7-Up
Desen Classic. San Franc isco,
Alabama, and hosl UNLV - all
teams SIU-C has never mel- will
comprise the lOUr1lanleIIl flCld.
SIU-C will open wilh San
Francisco (19-8). bUI siX-lime
lOWII3JI1ClII champion UNLV will
likely be Ibe leam 10 beal, The
UodyRebsfmished28-3ayearago
and ..... nnUd No. IS in the fmal
"USA Today" poll. Alabama, die
onIy~ConferenceItalll

die SaJuIcis alUId face Ibis season.
willl3ke on UNLV in die other

pairing,
Af1er the Ala. opener Nov. 28,

againsl Nonhem lIIinois-<lne of
four NCAA lOUmaIIlCIll lea' ;s 00
Ihe schedule-SIU-C e,lenains
Holy Cross (Nov. 30) for the fl/'Sl
lime in Carbondale.
"Our sehedule has a bil of a
differenllook Ibis season." said
SIU-C Coath Cindy Sooa. now in
her 14th season in t.bondaJe wilb
a 251-124 (.669 win peL) career

reconI.
"Early on, we'll be facing a
number of leam, we've never
played before," SeD II said.
"OvaaII. our schedule is IlOl quilt
as cIemandin8 as it's been die last
Iwo years because we're not

playing as many Top Ten leams,
bul ii's plenly lOUgh crough."
Tennessee Tech. (Dec. 17) and
Weslem KenIIICky (Feb. 3) are Iwo
OIher inlerseclional fClCS thai the
SaJukis will have III hlnlle in order
III auracldle 811efttion of national
poIlsII:B. Tech went uw'.A:fClllCd 'n
It.., Ohio Valley Conference lasl
yea(12'()andwhippedIhreeSEC
"""'" en _
III posting a 26-5
worksheel. WeSlem suuggled
uncharacleri,tically 10 a 17-11
mark bUI still made lhe NCAA
fieJd for die _III SIIlIighl year.
W .. _
rI ill first 11 games
at \lome, Scotl" _
will have

every opporlunily 10 gel 011 10 a
fasl sl3r1this season. The GalCway
Conference
schedule
ha s
Soulhwesl Missouri (Jan . 2).
Wichila SI3II: (Jan. 4) and EaslCm
Illinois (Jan. 7) all visilin g
Carbondale Ibe firsl week of lbe
Icague race.

Olher key Galeway malchups
find SIU-C hosling Illinois Slale,
lasl year 's league runne.rup, on
Jan. 19. Bradley, a 1990 GalCway
lourney semifinaliSl, visilS Ih<
Arena, Feb. 7. A road game wilb
Illinois S_, Feb. 14, and a regular

See FALL, ,..11

DeNoon excited
about new recruits
SIU-C SporIS Information
Three distance runners , two
hurdlers and a quancr miler round
oul lbe 1990 recruiling class for
Saluki wo men's lrack and field
learn.

SI U-C coach Don DeNoon has
high expectations about what
could be his deepesL, slrongesl
team ever.

" Wilh Ihese signings , our
recruiting class is now 10 sllllllg,"
said DeNoon, who has guided Ihe
Salukis 10 seven Galeway Irack
lilies since 1983. "We broughl in
19 a1h1eles last year so our learn is
really solid now.
"We've gOI more scholarship
albleles (34) on our roster !han
we've ever had and we ' U be at
least Ihree doep in every evenl"
Twin sisle .. Karen and Karri
Gardner of Knoxville, III. and
Jennifer Kostelay of Duwners
Grove, will joio SIU-C', distIDce

corps for awa - " . . net.
The GInIIIcn sputed KnollVille
Hip 10 a fifIb-pIace fiIIisb AI Ihe
1989 DfSA a.. 2A S - Cress
Quury Mea," KIIaI_ been
a S- quaIifir.r" Ihe mile and two
mile events since her fresbman
'jU6,

Kostelny, a Ibree-time AllConference pick, helped her
lummale, 10 a secoDd place
showing in die 1988 IHSA Swe

Cross counll'y Championship, and
was on the 3.200-meler relays !hal
finished in the lOp fi ve tw ice at
SI3II: U3Ck meets.
Rebecca Coyne of SlaunlOO. and
Ingrid Kuschel of Homewood. are
a couple of hurdlers wilb promise.
DeNoon may have a performer
wilb AU-American poIenuai in the
2Q.year-<lld Coyne, a Transfer form
die Universily of Wisconsin, who
sal 00" last season following knee
surgery. Coyne sel a Slate record
clocking 13.92 seconds her senior

season and is a two -lime Slale
champion (1986,1988) in the 100meier hurdles.
Coyne also ran sprinls and
competed in Ihe penlalhlon her
freshman season wilb die Badgers.
copping sixlb in the Iaucr event at
the Big Ten meet. DeNoon said she
muJd challenge for a spot on die
SaIuItis 400-_ relay as well.
KUKhel, a four-year leam
c:aptaiD in _
~ and tncIt
for HoIIIcwood-FIoumoor Hilh

School, held eiPt scbool rec:onIs

iaeludilll mariti in SS-meler
bardles iadoon ..nd 300-meler
burdles outdoors, She wu 2
..ainstay 011 HFH5 teaJDS Ibal
neaed a ... rI reJionaltitles in
cross country and cOllference

d.""'iS10 in net.
Tasbyn

~arreu of CentaIia, a

SoudI Seven c:oMerente dwlpion
and _ quaIifir.r in dIe~.

By'Mcla LyncIt
Stall WriI8f

Steinbrenner admits
"to $40,000 payoff
NEW YORK (UPI) George Steinbrenner lold
baseball commissioner Fay
Vincenl he paid gambler
Howard Spirn $40,000 because
he feared Spirn would harm him
or his family, The Nalional
reponed Wednesday.
Sieinbrenner, owner of lbe
New York Yankees. is umier
invesligalion for paying Spira
money and allegedly lI'ying 10
galber damaging informalion
from the gambler aboul former
Yankees ollilieider Dave
WmflCkI.
Quoting from the lr3II!lCript of
Stein\Jremer's July 5-6 bearing
wilh Vincen~ Ihe spons daily
reponed Sieinbrenner said be
was also worried Spirn would
reveal information aboul two
employees who Sloie from die
leam and the gambling habilS of
former Yankees Manager Lou
Piniella.
"The Piniella family is very
. close 10 me," SlCinbrenner lOId

Southern Illinois Polo club riding
to benefit St. Jude Hospital

the comnlissioner. "And I lbink
die world of Lou Piniella. BUI
when he (Spira) said Ihal he
~ 10 sell information, as
I recall he lold me, on Lou
Piniella and his spons belling
habilS, I didn ' l wanl 10 see
baseball or Lou Piniella drngged
Ibrough somelhing Ihe way il
would
have
been

sensationalized."

chiIIIIood iIIIaIes and has In*aI

Members of die SouIhem DIinois
Polo Club will ride againS! Ibe
Indianapolis Polo Club 10 raise

Crablree a SI. Jude 's public

money for children.

Ihe \realmenl of childhood
catastrophic diseases, bul mainly
cancer," Ubby Davey the bencf.'s
chairman said, adding Ihat children
are Irealed regardless of Iheir

The Firsl Annual SI. Jude

yealy check·ups al Sl Jude, bul is

more daI n,SOO ~~iIcftoI sine.> it considered cured, Mr... Davey said.

opened operations in I %2. John

rebbm associaIe said.
"SL Jude is cJedicaled solely

10

Children's Reoean:h Hosril3l Polo
Benefil will be Saturday at 2 p ...' .
at the Du Quoin SI3II: Fairgrounds.
The malCh betwce.~ the Soulhcrn
DJinois' "Team Monle Alegre" and
Indianapolis will mark the second
time Ibis year Ihe IwO clubs have

son, will lbrow OUI the fl/'Sl ball of
the polo malCh.

mel. Soulbern Illinois losl in lbe
flrSl meeting.
Sl Jude is the leading cenle< for
Ihe sludy and Ir , almenl of

Davey had neuroblaSloma ,
cancer of die sympathelic nervous
SYSlelll, and has been in remission
for eighl years. He still goes for

ability 10 lilY.
Jared Davey, 9, Mrs. Davey's

The idea for Ihe polo bcnefil
came about lhrough casual
conversation helween Mrs. Davev
and her friends BeLh and Da~ id

Ponce.
"We hope 10 raise S ~OO," Mrs.
Da vey sa id . "We would lik e 10
make th i s an annual event and

make il bigger nexi year."
lickel< for lbe malCh an: S2 and
children undcrl 2 an: admiued free.
Balioons and Slickers will be
given 10 children 01 Ihe SI. Jude
informalion lable. For
furthe r
informalion regarding Ihe benefil,
call 942-6140 Or 549-3952.

In a stalemenl released
Wednesday, Vincenl said ,
" Regreaably, die release of Mr.

lliini lose player to ACT, SAT tests

Steinbrenner's

CHAMPAIGN, III. (UPI) Jamie Brandon. named Illinois' Mr.
Baskelball lbis yeN, has failed III
make Ih. grade LO play for Ihe
1990-91 Universily of Illinois
baskelbaIl learn, U of I officials
said Wednesday.
Under NCAA regul a lions,
recruits must post a mim inum
score on eilber Ibe ACT or Ihe
SAT,lbe leading slandardizcd lCSlS.

testimon y

wilhoul my approval or prior
knowledge
has
caused

disclosure of the names of
:1COpIe who are not involved in
my investigalion.
"Lou Piniella's name was
raised by Mr, 5Ieinbrenner, "
read the SlalemCnl

The report said Vincenl
criticized Steinbrenner fo r
failing to tcll the authoriti es
aboul Spira's lbrealS.

Brandon failed 10 achieve Ihe
minimwn 18 on the ACT.
"I wa.< hoping I would pass my

ACT, bul I fell shon," Brandon

Class AA SI3ll: Championship.

said in a staImIenl
"I am enroIJed in the Univcrsily
of Illinois Bridge Program (an
academic suppon offering) and I
plan 10 conlinue my educalioo al
the U of I," Brandon said.
"I ' ve always wanted to anend
Ill inois and I'm nOI inleresled in
any oIher universilY."
The prep Slar from King High
School ill Chicago averaged 24
poinls a game in leading Ihe
un bea ten Jaguars to thi s year 's

Olber recenl Illinois SIarS have
had 10 wail unlil their sophomore

season 10 gain eligibilily, wilb Nick
Anderson and Marcus Libefly
playing for Coach Lou Henson 's
Fighling lIIini hefore luming pro
and joining the NBA.
Anderson plays for lbe Orlando
Magic and Liben y. who a lso
allendod Chicago King, quil school
to sign this spring wilh the Denver
NuggelS.
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We will pay 829 ta sIlO

f~cc:=rup

for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old
call SIU-C Psychology Department

in your kitcheri.

453-35611pm - 5pm

'T h ere.: i:o. n .dcnL-e th:.l.!
ti lel :II""t\.l L":dnl,:':r an: rdal eu
F:~ ii()w IhL's..: mudifh.:alion ....
,uur d"ilv dkl 10 rcdUl'C
:
~·t.ann~ t ') f pXlling l"tlnL'!..·r·

In

i . Eal mort' high·(iI)\: r food..
. 'Jch as fruil!i and \'cgcl<lblc.:s
2nd who Je-J.!;rJir. cereals.

2.

Incl ude dark green and
deep yellow fruits ah d \'cgr:ta·
bles rich in \'itamins A and C
3. Inc!udcohh3gc, bnx coJi.
brussels SproUlS, kohlr-.lhi antt
caulinower.

Frasb Food
Quality fruits & vegetables
at the lowest prices ~
large

Green Onions ........... ......•••..4 buf$1
Tomatoes •••..••.••••••.•............•59eJ1b.
W~le w.termelon ..••••.......15¢nb.
Navel Sunklst Oranges ••.. 10f$1

\

~
i'i

Avoid obt.-sit r

7. I:k moder.lle in c,.-nn-.ump·

Much More• . .

~oo

Be m odcr.iIIC: in consumplio n of saIH.:ured. smokcu. and
nilrile-,:urf.:d (xx.is
5. CUI down on tnlal fat intake..' (rom animal sour(,."l..'S :.Ind
(aL~ and oils .

6.

lio n of alcoholie..' bt:\lI..''''~J(t."S.
No o ne (fln.'S Glnn:r alone..·.

IIcM Open Saturdays at 1:10 a.m.
Hours: Mon .• Fri. 9:30 • 7:00

4.

Sat. 8:

world/nation

Aftershocks hit Philippines;
rescue hopes dampened
BAGUIO. Philippines (UP!) -

Sl!ong afICrshocks 10 a massive

COIIIIIquake ilia killed atleasl 315 people rocked !he nonhem Philippines
Wednesday and hopes dampened that hundreds trapped in collapsed
buildings would be (ound alive. oIIiciais said. A strong aftershock .
measured • 63 on !he RicIIla" Scale. struck early Wednesday. followed
15 minutes IaIer by a 5.9 m....itude shock. sending ~ue workers
scrambli"l from cl1lShed buildings. More than 200 afrershocks have
roctcd !he..,. since Monday's 7.7 Imnblor.

Mandela may call for a review of sanctions
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) - Black leader Nelson
MandcIa _ " I I home 1m his 72nd birthday Wednesday aftoer a 4~y
lOur of 14 naIioM. saying he miy call for Ii ieview of sancIions against

South AfriCa e>eII beCcre !he ~ COIISIituIicn is ~ MaildCIa.
IooIcing relaxed IIl1d fll despite persis\l:nl rqJOI\S of illness. also told an
airpon news ccnference the government and lIis African National
CongIa:s ~ -.s 10 •
.their next mund of IaIk.s .,..,. obsIacles

10 ncp!bIItOIIS 1m a _

00lISIJIW0n.

U.S. dependence on foreign oil hits record

E. WalllJl (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534

WASHINGTON (UP\) - u.s. dcpendcnce on foreign oil reached an
all-time six-momh bigb in !he fll"Sl half of 1990 as impons provided 50
percent of domestic supplies. !he American Petroleum Institure said
Wednesday. The instiwre said !he rising impon level was especially
worrisome for national oecurity beca1se the biggest increases were from
the Organization of Petroleum Exporting Countries. Edward Murphy.
direclOr of finance. ac.counting and sl8tistics, said Arab members of
OPEC provided roughly ooe-third of !he 8.4 million oil barrels . da)'.

Fann spending bill muzzles crop insurance
WASlDNGlON (UP\) - The House, af'er a rmgcr-pl'illting spat over
the federal defiCit, passed a S50.3 billion agriculwre spending ~;II
Wednesday that would shut down the money-losing fedo",! crop
insurance prognIIII until it is reformed. Farrn-SI81C leader.; waniCd the bill
I might send the wrong message to farmers but did not challenge a
provision 10 cut down on crop insurance funding. The Appmr,rialions
Committee made a stalCmCnt saying it expcclS no policies to be sold after
ScpL 30.

I

Empire State Building official to face charges

SUMMER SESSION 1990
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
I.

One credit-holH courses. and classes scheduled for meeting dates
less than the full 8-week session have their examinations during the
last regularly scheduled class period prior to the two formal exam
days .

NEW YORK (UPI) - Criminal charges have been filed agai"st a
~t official at !he Empire Stale Building because of • defcx:t in
an alarm sysrem that may have slowed !he response time of fuelighlCrS
bomJing a blaze 81 !he skyscraper. !he Fue Depanment said Wedn<sday.
The fire dqJenment fded !he charges Tuesday in Manhatum Criminal
Coon apinst Gordon Sestan. assistanl di..""tor of operations al the
skyscnrjla". said EIiain PImiIIa. a Fin: Dq..unent spotesman. ScsIan is
10 IIIJPC'IW in court Sept. 6.

state

Judge denies blood tests
to check twins bone II18ITOVV

Other classes (those s Che" uled for the full 8-week s ession) should
hold their final exam s according to the following :
Line of Schedule Listing Shows :
ng Time Scheduled
With : Meeting Days :
Date of Exam
() 7
T. TH. or T Th only .......................Thu .. Aug . 02
07
Any day is - or W or F ...... .........Thu .. Aug . 02
08
T . TH. or T TH only .......................Fri.. Aug . 03
08
Any day is M or W or F ..... ........Thu .• Aug . 02
09
T. TH. or T Th only .......................Fri.. Aug . 03
() 9
Any day is M or W or F ..............Thu . • Aug . 02
l O T . TH . or T Th only ................... .....Thu . • Aug . 02
I0
Any day is M or W or F .............. Fri.. Aug . 03
I I
T, TH. or T Th only ........................Fri.. Aug. 03
I I
Any day is M or W or F ............ .Thu .• Aug . 02
12
T . TH. or T TH only ................ .. ...... Fri.. Aug . 03
! 2
Any day is M or W or F .............Fri.. Aug . 03
13 (lp.m .) T. TH, or T Th only ... .................... Fri., Aug . 03
13 ( Ip .m. ) Any d ay is M or W or F .. ... ........ Fri. . Aug. 03
14 (2 p . m .) T . TH. or T TH only ... .. .... .... ........Thu .• Aug . 02
14 (2 p .m .) An y d ay is M or W or F ............Thu., Aug . 0 2
15 ( 39. m .) T, TH . o r T TH onl y .... .. ............... Fri. . Aug . 0 3
16 ( 3 p.m .) A n y day i s M o r W o r F ..
. ... F r i . . Au·g . 0 3
16 ( 4p .m .l T. TH. o r T TH on ly.
.... .Thu, .A ug 0 2
16 l ~p .m .1 Any da y i, M or W o r F..
... .Thu . A u g . 02
pm . o r l:t :er T . TH. 0' T . T h o nly...
... .Thu . Au g . 02
o.,~ !. or j:Jlcr An) da~ is M or W or F .... .T11U . A u g . 02

Exam Period
8 :00-9 :50 a.m .
8 :00-9 :50 a .m .
12:00-I:SO p.m.
2 :00-3 :50 p.m .
12 :00 - 1 : 50 pm
10:00-11 : 50 am
12 :00-1 :50 pm
2 :00-3:50 p .m .
8 :00-9 :50 a.m .
12:00 - 1:50 pm
2 : 00-3:50 p . m .
8:00- 9 :50 a .m .
2 :00-3 :50 p.m .
10 : 00-11:50am
4 :00-5:50 p.m .
4 :00·5:50 p.m .
8:00-9:50 a .m.
12:00- 1 :50p .m.
· 1: 00 - 1 :50p.m .
8: 00 -9 :50 a .m .
6: 00-7:50 p . m .
: (J O· 9: 50 p.m.
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Management, money, music
Playhouse to host 50s dance play, 'The Pajama Game'
Sid (John McGhee ) is the
superinlCndent who represents the
managemenl side 0; {he
labor/management battle. Hinos
(Bill Kirksey.! is managements '
time-study man, the efficiency
~pen ' 'Jr the Cacwry.
Morill-Fink encourages her cast
not 10 Ioo1t III the movie venion oC
"Pajama Game" until the play is

By Anne Ryman
Staff Write,
The Summer Play hou se may
awaken aur.ienct.~ " 'ith the
production of "The Pajama Game"
opening this weekmd at McLeod

'TheaIer.
A bright musical with a variety
oC dance numbtrs, "The Pajama
Game" is a happy mdina veBioII
oC the battle I><,tween labor and

IM:<.

"We """'.. ow own production;
she said. 'The pori of theaIcr thai's
so exciting is thai it's croaled Cresh.
Each dim:tor creaIeS a new version
and a Cresh approach," she said.
Menill,Finl< .aid she wanled 10

~L

The typeS oC characters and die
variety of mus.cal numbers IIIIle
the show a!'jICOaling, said Lori
MerriD·FIIIk, diftlctor of die show.
It is not merely a love SIOr)'. The
show C _ a comic S\IbiIIOI and
lou of CIIaBY, she said.
'1t'sligllt in iIs SIbjecI_ hot
it's not null," MerriD-Fink said.
"A\Ihouah let in die it's not
married to one puticulu time
period in ill style of dance," she
said. The show is hi8h CIIaBY witll
a bit of r.asy. The _ .., bripI
canoon desips, she said.
'There's tw:ty kind of dInce you
can imaaine," she said. -n.cre·s
SOIIICIUIJ for tw:ty musica\ _
Crom dreamy ballads. sofl shoe,

so.

am

poIta. hot jizz. IIrIgo
a II\II'Ch
lUIIber."
Babe (Jane Brockman). a
spunky WOlter. is the one-person
grievInce ~ III die SleepTile l'lljama FaclOry. She calls
heneIf a "ltn-boiled doIr hot in
II:IIIaIiIysheisnct.

direct the play because oC the
different styles oC music and
choreography. l\ierrill-Fink also
played Babe ',I a 1981 productioo
so die play ._ a;ready _ 10 her
at, .... saicl.
In atition iO ~, MerriDFIIIk ..., dIoIeopaphed die play.
One 01' die I'l'. difficult numbcn
10 plan was "Hemando's
Hideaway" because il bas • SCI
change involvinS 14 people, she
Slid. a-p.g 'he let is made pori
of die action wi:h CMl members
dattciIIc in and "IIn&oinI" 011.

Disabled Student Services offers help for deaf
The 1'OD is a portable de. ice
WI casu belween 5200 and
51,(D). dependinI 01\ die qIIiom.

SIU-C's Disabled Sludenl
Services, located in Woody Hall.
oCCers services 10 people wilh
disabilities, including Ihe
Telecommunication Device for die
Deaf, a syslClll that Lois Naegele,
assistant coordinalOr, encourages
other units on campus 10 consider.

and allows lhe deaC or hearing

impaired 10 in a sense, use a
9

telephone.

"It's a way that makes the phone
available 10 deaf J)COIlIe," she said.
" They Iype Ihe me.sage on a
keyboard and the message is
transformed into an electronic

si..... Ihat goes dIroaIh the phone system .... instaDed this summer
lines. A print out wiD came out 01\ and will be available Cor the fall
die other penon's 1'00."
"mesIer. Also, NICsele stressed
Nlesele said Olher pla<es on thaI Ihe dial-a-nurse will be
campus have Ihe TOD system. available lIwoogh die TJ)D.
including Woody Hall. the
" Up until now , deaC people
Rehabilitalion Instilule, tbe would have call here and tell us
Departmenl oC Rehabilitation what they wanted us 10 ask Health
Services, die Student C"" ter and, Service and we '" " uld call the
most recently, die Health Scrvi< e.
Health Service and verbally ask
The Health Service's TOD them. Now. they ' ll be able 10 go

'0

dftaIy ... they ".,...·1 have 10 go

dwou8h us... she SOlid.

"If You're stuek and the place
isn'l " r· o accessible, you can call
a 1011 free nwnber and they'lI relay
it back. It's been a big help because
the phone is a means oC
independentx," she said.
Disabled Students Services also
offers schedules sign I.nguage
inlel'prelUS.

Cast

Dungeonquest Tournament Winners:
1st place: Jim Vaughn
2nd place: Mike Fry
3rd place: Richard LeDuc
Check at shop fOl' results 01 miniatures contest drawing
Thu-Sal: 12:30·9
5un:12:oo.5
East Enlrancc · On The Island

529·5317
715 S. Univ.
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Book by George Abbot & Ri c hard Bissell
Words and music by Ri c hard Adler & Jerr y Ro ss
Based on Bissell 's Novel "7 1/2 Cents"

McI....:.OO Thealcr is !ocalcd l!\ the South End or the CommtDlicalions
Building. Southon. 118_ Un......lty

eox OffIce Hour.:

ale..........
M-F 10 am-4:30 pm and 2 hours
before peoformance starts.
Phone: (618) 453·3001

n

American Heart
Association V

On performance days tick.ts sold only until perlormance begins
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Dellv.r.cI to Youl

Limited Hours ror the

FINANCIAL AID OFFICE

Trv Carbondale' , fine,' GYROS sandwich.
ine Gr• • k gourrn•• sandwich made of

Monday, July 16 to Thursday, July 19
10:00 a.m, to 2:00 p,m,

U.S . choice be.f blended wi.h Greek 'pic••
garnished with tomatoes. onions, and
a sour cream based sauce
served on a pita bread .

[HALF GYROS AFTER 10;OOpm

iHS!

.... n_ & TrovItle, Let 111 ...11.....

~L~<~
..... -,...

,-

c-.yo.t .. -....,
4S7.0J03
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NOTICE
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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I
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L-1

The Financial Aid Office and the Office of Veterans Affairs will temporarily limit
service to the hours of 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. during July 16 - 19 to
accommodate financial aid processing in the new student information system.
Telephone calls, appointments, and walk-ins will be taken during these limited
hours.
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office/Office of Veterans Affairs
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Legislators dealing
~rom bottOrTl of deck
WE SMELL A RAT, a wble nest of them i!1 fact, and
they're all up in Springfield with aces up their sleeves,
:
Our state legislators have been wrealting havoc on the
riverboat gambling legislation that now sits before Gov, Jim
Thompson.
The bill authorizes the D1inois Gaming Board to grant
casino licenses to developers along the Mississippi River.
lliinois port cities in need of an economic bcx'!:t would gamer
much needed tourism dollars as a result of tr-i3 IXonomic
development, legislators say.
The gambling bill c=dy a"',uting Thompson 's signature,
however, is a:tually a second draft, the resull of summer
session "clean up" legislation that has drasticaliy altered the
original bill that Thompson approved in February.
The actual changes themselves are highly questionable and
merit closer scrutiny. But what's really irritating is the
underhanded manner in which our legislators sneaked a new
provision into the legislation.
THE CONTROVERSY centers around a little maner of a
secrecy clause-absent from the original draft-which
mysteriously maleriaiized on the cleaned-up version.
The clause would allow the Illinois G~g n'l3Id to keep
secret all infonnation, records, interview. and t.!her data
accumuiated during the investigation of potential casino
owners. Since applicants for a gambling license mus: pay the
board $50,000 up front in investigation fees, the background
research on these developers should prove intense.
Acconling to the bill, whatever the gaming bo:o..ro discovers
about a developer-even links to organized crime-is
privileged information, and the board is nO! required to share
this knowledge with anyone, not even a judge, uttless it feels
like it.
So if the citizens of towns like Cairo or Grand Tower- who
have riverboat casinos at the top of their Christmas
lists-inquire as to the reputability of a certain developer who
will be bringing high stakes gambling to their community, the
gaming board would be well within its rights to remain tightlipped and tum them away answerless.
Rep. E.J. "Zeke" Giorgi, D-Rockford, the sponsor of this
legislation in the lliinois House, said he had no idea where
this provision came from, but he did point a finger in the
direction of a fellow legislator, who in tum claimed someone
else tacked it on, and that person claimed... well, you get the
picture. Nobody's taking responsibility for this provision.
THIS IS IRRESPONSIBLE. If the secrecy clause does
have merit and protects a license applicant's freedom of
privac y, then fine . Fight for the provision on those very
grounds. But for our legislators to plead ignorance about how
the clause originated and wound up on the bill only leads the
people of Illinois to suspect that our legislators aren't being
honest with liS.
This is just one instance of the General Assembly elves
coming in at night and messing with the riverboat gambling
bill. Another clause exempting the gaming board from the
Open Meetings Act raised the ire of some legislatl'f'S wilen it
popped up out of nowhere.
It is time for our legislators to stop pla)'ing games with this
bill and stan addressing the real problems behind D1inois'
riverboat gambling laws. Let's hope that other, more crucial
issues aren't being sidestepped in our Legislature in this same

ma.nner.

Doonesbury

VNians of the working world suffering
from business cannibalism of 1980s
There's not much one can say 10
Vivian excepl good luck, keep
trying. and iI'S ajoogJe out there.
Vivian. who doesn't want her
full name used, is in her 60s,
around retiremenl age.
BUI she's in no position 10 just
ki ck off her shoes and loaf. A
widow, she needs the income of a

regular job. It's either work or
skimp and scrape along. She'd
rnthcr worlc.
And she has a skiD, the slamina.
and loads of experience. BUI she
also has thai. long-ago dale of birth
thaI jwnps off the job appIicatioIL
"I feel like I've been thrown inlO
a garbage can," she said. II's a big
garbage can, shared by millions of
men and women with white hair
who go job hooting.
Her slory is familiar. She had
spenl 12 years wilh a su!>urban
research and developmenl
company. Befan: thai. she had been
with the Defense DqJartmenL
"I was an engineering draft
eheckct. When blucprinls 3Je done.
Ihey have 10 be checked and
approved to see if they meet
speeificalio~ •. And I did COSI
analysis."
Then came another familiar
story. The fllTR was sold to a bigger
foreign company. Tl1e former
owners look Iheir bundles and
headed for beaches and palm trees.
The new managers looked for
heads 10 chop 10 improve Ihe
bottom tine. Vivian's graying head
happened 10 be Ihere. NOlhing
personal, of course, bUI an older
employee is probably earning man:
than the new guy, so that's smart
busin=.
Since then--and it's been aImosI
three years-she's been through
one interview after another, all of
them ending with someIhing like:
"Thank you, very impressive,
bIlL .. "
"I have 2S years cI experience,"
she SIJS, "but beaIuIe cI my. it
doesn't_ a dim thing.

poopIe like VIVian.
Of course, in those slories the

poopIe don'l have names. They are
numbers.

Mike
Royko
Tribune Media Services
"I've forgouen more than most
of lIle people who an: being hired
for !he jobs I've applied for will
everlcnow.

"One OOIIlJlIlIIy him! a kid right
OUI of school with absolutely no
experience. He's never worked a
day in his life. II was a drafting job.
"They d01l'11d! you that you're
100 old. But when you have the
qualifications-more Ihan the

qualifications and experience
they' re IooIdng for-what else c:lII

ilbe?
"The closest any cI them came
10 admitting it was at one place
where the personnel penon told me
thaI he' d love 10 hire me, bul he
couIdn'L He wj: 'You'd fracwre
our inswance prJ)!Jlllll.' I told him
I'm in excellenl health, but thai
doesn'l maIIa.
"I know I ' m not the only one
trying 10 deal with this. Bia I wish
the poopIe who do the hiring would
realize thaI beeause someone is
older doesn't mean thaI we're
already dead. If you' ve paid your
dues and have the ~ you
shouldn't be wrned down bec:aIDe
you're older than the guy

inWviewing you. "
Because I regularly skim The
Wall Street Journal and the

In the slories aboul Ihe many
mergers,
buyouls,
hostile
takeovers. there were many
Vivians. They were Ihe people
lopped when Ihe smart boys
paIlbcd off IIIOIher company, then
had to dismantle illO pay the juice
on their junk bond loans. So in
came the new Owners and
managers looking for disposable

work units. That's what Vivian
was. although she probably didn'l
reaIi>JC it a work mil A blip on the
pcrsomel c:ompulllr. One day she i.
there, then somoone taps the delcu:
hoIIon on the keyboard, and she is
gone.
She happened to be in the wrong
place 8l the wrong time. The wrong
place was a company thai. w'"' an
auractive acquisition. The wlOllg
time was the 198Os, the docade of
~ cannibalism.
'J'bete were lID golden parach...,.
for Ihe many Vivians, no

outrageous severance bonus, no
Slock option, no take-il-and-run
deal. Why, if she had been a biglime inside info swindler, the
govcrnmenl might have let her cop
a plea and keep a few million for
her old age.
But she was just an expendable
work unil. And now, like many
others, she can'l even beeome a
work ooil again. Her dale of binh
would SCI off an alarming beep in a
company's irIsur..oe computer.
.. All I can do is keep trying ,"
Vivian .aid, "bul it's gelling
cJiscauaIing. ..
After we talked, it occurred 10
me that I could have IOld her 10

cheer lJ!), it could be worse. After
all, Donald Trump is in uouble,
and his bankers have told him

100,

be has III Id1 his y.:ht and live on

flllllllCial . . . . 1aJkina III Vivian is

S4OO,oooalllOllllL

a

1'hoIe lie problems she doesn't
have, thInt~

JIOOd experience. The business

news always mcludclllDriellboul

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

HO\J TO 5USM IT A
LETTER TO THE EDI1~ .
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MALL, from Page 1 - - - I
problems with flooding and water retention when the pmpeny
diversity of ownership,
is covered with asphaI~ but that is a
Forman said the Broeking result of the "use put on the naIlIraI
property is prone to drainage, ooroditions."
which docs not equate fJooding.
"" SIorm-waIer detention SYSle'11
" Drainage ... is water movi " 8 would have to be buil~" he said.
through : he sa id. "Flooding is "3.. if there is no flooding at all on
water blocked, stopped or <'.roiling the property, il would have to be
in one place."
built anyway."
Forman testified Tuesda y that
John Zabriskie, an attorney
there was standing waler once ·", representing Marion, said the
the field in 1978.
extent and COSI of the system is
WaAer thai backs up on !""""..".y relalive to the amount of water that
once is not flooding, said John W. would have to be deall with on the
Brancaglione, vice president of propeny.
planning at Kuhlmann , a design
During cross-examination,
group in SI. Louis, who also is Forman said the system, bill nol
testifying for the plaintilJ.
necessarily the cos .. , may be
"Flooding means, of the total dilJ-.
area of propeny to be developed,
The IDinois TIF <labile mandares
there needs to be some evidence of that T1F incenti ves ma y ooly be
flooding of lire area' in . some ' ; tded. for ~ on land that
sigoi.ficant proportion ,qf .111... .is.~&bled. ~"- Pf ownm!tip
whole ... that cee.rs .. ith=_ ,· ~ l1li,111 if ~ lie lID
level of frequency on a regular many ....1s of land to assemble
basis: Brancag:;one said, "and for the pojccllhal problems arise
once fJooding does ooc.., il aaI<S because of owners' conflicting
some damage to the property."
imaests or deed n:strictions.
Forman said Ihere would be
Brancaglione said diversily of

nocov• r

soc
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Newman. a re31 e!l.ale appraiser
from Bowling Green. Ky.. the third II . ._X.'-we
....

witness to teStify for thr plaintiff on
Wemesday.

He

I
c:Otftmercial I

said

development is ~ina west for
Marion and lhe cily, along with
sru.c and Intmlale 57, wou1d act
as an "anchor" for the growth.

•

"I felt it my duty to declare the
law unconstitutional. The major

=~~~~is'=k~

driver," Krau"" said Tuesday.
He added , "There are limes
when a judge must make a ruling
thai is unpopular. Yeslerday was
my duly 10 rule on Ihe
constitutionality of the mandatory
instnnce law."
Republican
gubemalorial

said.

Several slate lawmakers
introduced bills Ihis spring to
creale so-called "key" aulD
insurance coverage that would
allow low-income drivers to obey
the law aI a lower cost. None of the
proposals -.: 8IJIlIO¥ed.
"We feel thai JlCIlPIe oughlto be
able 10 have the IJIlIlOI1UIIity to buy

subcommillCC hearing on a
proposal by Sen. Dan Coats,
R.lnd., to allow states to ban
out-of-state garbage or set
higher landfill fees for
imponcd trash.
" lei the East Coast take
care of ils own garbage,"
Coats said. But Easl Coasl
senators said their reglOll is

and
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Tensions
increasing
over trash
WASIHNGTON (UPI) Garbage from New Yolk and
New Jersey is being shipped
to privale landfills in Ihe
Midwest, fueling polilical
lensions Wednesday in a
debate over disposal of
America's
growing
mountains of trash.
The political sensitivity of
the issue became apparenl
during
a
Sen ale
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The law, which took effecl Jan.
I, carrieS a SSOO to SI,!XX) fine aNI
a Iwo-month suspension of
violalors' rig hi to drive an
uninsured vehicle. The fmc doubles
for a second olJense.
"The idea when they came up
with the fmc amounl is that if your
fme is less than il would cost you
to have insurance, why not just risk
not having insurance?" Adorjan

'.

Start The Weekend Off Right!

hiring and promotion standards.

goal of his administration while
serving as secretary of stale. The
measure narrow Iy passed Ihe
GenentI Assembly and was signed
into law in 1989 arler a IS-year
elJcrt to get it on the books.
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company
discriminales. :nust identify the
specifIC practice eath time and the
burden of proof each time is with
the employee.
11 ovenumed a prior ruling that
once a disparaIe impacl is shown,
the burden was on the employer to

Bumpers acknowledges "you
don ' t fUld the word quota" in the
bill, adding Ihal lhe legislalion,
nevertheless, could have that errocl
He said il was easy to see how an
employer, faced wilh Ihe
possibilily of defending himself

..2/32
- oz. Pepsjs
...... ~t
\ t/ II

~~~--------

diminished anli -1liscriminatian
proIections .
In one, known as Wards t::ove,
the court ruled that a worker who
Ihal

I

l\:f'-;~ I

:L ______- 5Z9-1344~
___

against "huge punitive damages"
wou1d resort to hiring by quotas.
The Civil Rights Act of 1990
would reverse six Supreme COlIn
decisions handed down last year
which civil rights advocates said

claims

-W7" _.

1/32o<.P-,

W. A_,. 0.11_ FREE ".".1. . '

The city will caJI its witnesses as
lestimony continues a19:IS a.m.
today in Mnln,

some other DemocJats.

Susan McKenna of Ihe nonprofil
Illinois
Insurance
Information Service said, "We're
good corporate cilizens. We're
going 10 abide by the law unless
something else tells us we
shouldn' t do that."
In his ruling, Judge Krause
dismissed 17 tickets againsl 17
people for operating an uninsured
motor vehicle at the same time be
handed down his de::ision.

529-1124

r------------------------,

In the middle is Sen. Dale
Bumpers, D·Ark., a lhoughlful
Southerner, who is concerned thai
the bill could lead
to
quotas-especially in small
businesses. His views are shaIed by

,t has any impaclon our continued
efforts to make the law work," said
State Farm's Malt Brandt.
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attempts 10 undermine this biD. The
argumenl is dead. "

Affairs. A civic center is

I

Slappin' Htnry Blu. & Tawl Paul

ownership inteleSts i'l the S meking
p:upeny, including Il!i~.ois Route
13 and a raiImad.
I'onnon said such "right-of-way"
ownership do:s not qualify Ihe
propeny forTIF.
The land would develop without I
public .ubsid.es, said Frank I

last Ihin reeds in the qUOtaS
argument that has been used by
opponents of civil rights in their

estimated at about S4 .7
million.

nocov.,

Tom Connelly 11< Wild Bill Crownin

Conway said there a-r seven

adminiSllalion. that remove .. the

"eycsoar."
Uptown Incorporated
suggesled an archeological
s urvey
followed
by
demolition.
In other movements toward
downtown improvemen~ the
council approvOOto pledge a
minimum of $469,000 for a
10 percenllocaJ share nec:dI:d
for a civic oenIer application
to the 11Iinois Dcpanment of
Commerce and Communily

I

P.K.'s

, - - - - - -Thursday - -- -- -,

ownership was not a problem for
the prop;:ny.
"I don't see the kind of div"";ty
to constirute blight on the IIIbois
Centre ilF," he said. "By far, the
majoflty of the property is in the
;'*'<S, of one ownenIIip."

QUOTAS, from Page 1 - -

COUNCIL,
from Page 1 -
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Retired botany chairman dies at 70 SIU coal researchers
look at acid rain effect

By Brandl TIpps

Much of Voigl's wrilings
educaaed lamen boIaniSlS, said

StaflWriter

Mauen.
"Together we wrote •A Aora
of
Soulhern
Illinois',"
Mohlenbrock said.
The book focused on planl life
in the Southern Illinois area,
Mallen said.
In 1973. he co-wrote "Land

John W. Voigl , relired
chairperson of Ihe bOlany
departmenl al SIP-C, died
Wednesday afler suffering a
beanallaa.
Voigl, 70, relired lasl
Seplember after 39 years of

service to the University, said

Between the Rivers," Matten

Lawr.nce Mallen, chairperson
of !he boIany depanmenL
"He was probably one of !he
wannesl and most easy-going of
all Ihe professors on Ihe
campus," Matten said.
Voigt came 10 SIU-C in 1950
and by 1959 had achieved a full
professor position.
From 195810 1960 he was !he
dean of the College of Liberal
Am and Sciences, Manon said.
Voill-" was !he first dean of !he

said. This particular work
included some of Voigt's own
poems, he said.

geneml studies program (rom
1962 10 1974. The program has
since been re-named as general
education program, he said.
In 1980, Voigl was honored
with the Outstanding Teaching
Award through the College of
Science. In thaI same year he
received the Amoco award from

!he UniversilY.
From 1985 10 1989 he served

as the director of biological
sciences. and in 1986 was
appointed chairperson of botany
by the dean of the College of
Science, said Lisa Stems, staff
........etary in !he dean's office of

John W_ Voigt
!he College of Science.
Voigt was known for being
very sympalhelic and for
lislening 10 any sludenl
complain I, said Roberl H.
Mohlenbrock, dislinguished
pmfessor of t'otany and a
former Sludenl of Voigt's.
"He was the kindest. most

sympathetic person I've ever
run across," Mohlenbrock said.
"He was my very besl friend
outside of my own family."
Voigl was also a water-color
anisl, author and poet, Mauen
said.
Ecology was his 3pecially, but
he was an authority on the
prairie as well, Mohlenbrock
said.

"He became, for many of us, a
role model," he said. "His
abilily 10 work with people was
exceptional. Today iI'S a rare
qualily 10 be able 10 handle
probIe....s as well as he did."
Voigt celebrated his birthday
July 6 and was planning on
going fishing in Canada, said
Mallen.
"He will be missed, "
Mohlenbrock said.
He is survived by his widow,
Betty L. BeD, his IWO sons, John
Cash and Roberl Scotl,
daughler-in-Iaw Sharon and
grandson Collin , all of

Carbondale.
Memorials may be made 10
Ihe Jo~n W. Voigt Nalural
Hislory Award in care of the
SIU Foundalion, 1205 W.
Chautauqua SL

(University News Service
,Iris uporr)
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New algebra curriculum 'radically effective'
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. (UPI)
- A new algebra curriculum,
subsliluling hand-manipulaled
symbols with computer If:Chnology,
could change !he war !he Subjecl is
laught In schools nalJonw.dc by the
lurn of the century. a Penn Stale
said Tuesday·
.
M. Kathleen Held IS an assocJ3IC
professor of ed ucallon . She and
James T. Fey, Universily of

rc.sca<0""

Maryland professor of mathemaIics
and curriculum and instruction
have collaborated for six years ~
develop whal Ihey call an
innovative compul£t-based algebra
curriculum for juni'Y high school
students. The new curriculum is
IOu led as being so radically
dlfferenl and effccli ve thaI they
would like 10 see similar programs
implemented in schools nationwide

by2IXKJ.
"Unlike presenl algebra courses,
!his coone teaches and enrourages
students 10 notice algebra in !heir
daily lives and remember how 10

By Chrtstlnll Hall
StaffWrile,

A team of SRJ-C resean:hers are
working on an intepalion of coal

markel computer simulation
models 10 help eSlimale Ihe
c:onstqUOIICCS of naIionaI and stall:
acid Ill;" IegisIaIion.
The research leam has been
granted $21,783 from !he Winois
DqlanmenI of EneIgy and NabnI
Resowces 10 updaJe .xl combine
coal JNd4 models 10 estima die
elJect of acid ntin Iegi!IMic!I 011 die
coal market, a:coriling 10 a 1_
by Dianne Throgmorton from !he
Coal Exuactioo and Utilization
ReIeaR:h Cm....
The SIU-C Coal Research
Center-Martel Simulation Team
consi5I5 of David Arey, assisIanl
director of the SIU-C Coal
Research Center, George Parker
and James Crenshaw of the
Mathemalics Departmenl and
Roben MeGlim of die Computer
Scicna: Dopnnent.
Rlur models lie being ilIIegntled

to form the Argus Simulation
Model. PIner said.
The
coal
supply
and
uansporuttion model uses a
simulation of the coal market 10
delermine the kind of coal
available and the cosl of
lI'IIlSpOlting die c:ooI in die country,
Arey said.

The dispalching model is u..ed 10
simulate which coal plants would
be !he best III run and for bow long,
Parter said.
The model can provide ulilily
industries with choices about bow
10 minimize COSIS by running !he
planl less frequently or changing
!he dispatch characteristics of !he
plant in other ways, Arey said.
The build/cosl model can help
utility industries simulalc decisions
about what kind of plant 10 build.
coal 10 use or pollution control
device III install, ParUr said.
The air COS! modr.1 can simulate
!he costs a<soc;.aJ with using coal
pollution control devices, Arey

said.

Once die models ... in1egl8lCd,
!he SIU-C team will design ways
for !he IDENR 10 .... die modeL

Throgmorton __ in a Ieacr.
The combined models should
help !he coal industry f!'1'CC8S1 !he
impacI!he acid rain k ,oj, :. ,'ion will
have on coal mining in • ..: COUItry.
The model also would help the
utililY industries plan differenl
ways of complying with !he new
Iaws,AJey said.
The lII(A!;1could be .-:110 help
!he IDENR avoid making mislakes
with limited resources. he said.
The team will try 10 have the
model openIing before die end of
!he summer, AlCy said. "It's like
having a big puzzle."

"Coal is expensive in Wesl
Y1f8inia," AlCy said. The supply
.xl uansponaIion model can ilelp
delermine whether il would be
cheaper 10 impon coal 10 Wesl
Yuginia from another Slate, he said.

usei~ " shesiad.

Heid said !he course promotes
!he use of cornpurers 10 allow !he
Sludenl 10 concenUllte on solving
real-life problems, instead of using
symbols 10 solve equations,
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THE URGE
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Sunset Series gets The Urge New movie may give
or
spiders a bad name
C;'J.i\'7et
or

ByRobCone
Entertainment Ednor

Carbondale is once again on the
vetgc gCUing The Urge.
The Urge, a ska, runlt and reggae
band from St. Louis . returns to
Carbondale, having just played last
Friday and Saturday night at
Hangar 9, to perrorm under the
sws at the Sunset Conccn Series
beginning at 7 p.m. Thursday at
Lenus Turley Pwk.
The band introduced itselr to
Carbondaie audiences in October
1989 and considers the campus
one its reguI.- college gigs.
Pat Malecek, lead guitar, said the
band gears its show to college
crowds and wiD begin IOIriIg runtilt in the rail , wben students
throughout the Midwest return to
campus.

or

claims is hard to describe.
''111< show itselr and the sonv.s
an: all mixed up--sort a jumble
SI1Jff," be said.
Malecet said the band began to
develop its style rour years ago
wben 1M-, Karl Grable, bass, and
Jeff Henchel, drums, rna at a party
and discovered their mutual inlereSl

I ~ qV
~

C.ONC.E ~TS 'QO

in music.

" In the summer the money is
kind
slow," Malecek said. "But
in the rail it's ClUIr.IpJUS,"
In addition to a heavy touring
schedule, The Urge is releasing
" P\Jttin' the Backbone Bact," Aug.
9 on compact disc and casseUe.
The IG-9OIII ~ is produI:ed by

or

NIT ReconIs.
By oombining guitar, SUOfJhone,
drums ...d bass with its unique
individuality, the five-member
band draws its talents lOIether to
CI"CIIIC a sound thII even Malecek

By University News Service

WASHINGTON (UPI) Natural radioactive materia1 under
the ocean IIoor scan:ely has moved
upwanls in a haIr-million years, a
SlUdy showed Wednesday, lending
suppon to ad~. or deep sea
disposal or nuclear wa<le.
British researchers said their
SlUdy or the radioactive decay or
naturally occurring uranium
deposits aboot 75 roct to 80 reet
deep in the Nonh Atlantic Ocean
bed round most or the radioactive
material was .. remarkably
immobile" over the last SOO,OOO
years. The only exception was
radium 226, and even that had not
moved beyond the uran iumbearing layers inoo upper sediments

A collector, a jeweler and a
sculptress are exhibiting their
wares at the UniVClSity Museum
in Faner Hail.
Musicai monkeys and noteplaying nuns join a motley
menagerie of miniatures
collected by Catherine McHugh,
a retired proressor who set up
the University ' s elementarv
music tducation program.
Tbe show

runs through Aug_

110m ber collection.
McHugh began her collection
of music boxes, miniature
instruments and musical
figurines unintentionally in
1938 with • group or
Dechoslovaltian _ueues she
bought during a trip to
Washington, D.C.
Finding
that
musical
souvenirs tucked easily into the
crannies of her Suitcase, she
SIarIed picking up music-relaled
ilems that renecled the culture
or the places she visiled.
Although McHugh retired
the University in 1984, she
dido 't quit collecting.
"Some or the nicest pieces I
have I added since I retired-I

rrom

have more time 10 play now."
McHugh said.

Jo NaSI. museum curator.

A flgurtne III8de Of nuts
Is one Of the mlnlaturn
teatunICI at the

e."IbIt.

cailed McHugh's show

champi< bug buster and can
even mate a good peL
But some say the creepy
crawly movie Arachnophobia,
which opened around North
America Wednesday, could
unfairly do for spiders what
Jaws did rCO" sharlts.
"Hoperully, peopte won ' t go
crazy against spiders after
seeing the movie," said Brad
Hubley, an entomologist at the
Royal Ontario Museum in
Toronto.
.. Ir anything, people may
ap)JIt'CiaIe them a bit more aria"
...,ing all the things they do in
the movie," Hubley said.
Arachnophobia, meaning rcar

or spiders, is a comedy thriller
that pits a malevolent nine inch
wide spider and his army or
poisonous offspring againSlthe
residents or a sIcepy Calirornia
town . It's produced by
Hollywood PiclUres and Sleven
Spielberg's
Amblin
EntcrtaiIVDCDl

Hubley, who called the
movie "pretty wild" arter a
preview screen ing Monda y,
s aid only a handrul or the
thousands types spiders in
the wOfld are dangerous to man.
In Nonh America, there's the
black widow spider, a
southwest r.alive that is
increasingly being found in
nortbem regions; and !he brown
recluse spider, round mainly in
the SOUIitwCSl

Fndings support
disposing wastes ~======
beneath the sea

Miniatures, jeY.IeIry, sruprures
to be shown at Faner exhibit

31 and reatures some 100 items

A yeM and a hair arler coming
out or the garage, The (allillSllUlll<fltaI) Urge added the voic.
01 Steve Ewing and 2 1{1 yeal's ago
him! Jordan 0IabIen to play sax.
The Urge is counting on its laIest
release and some conlaCts on the
East CORSI to expand the band's
audience bevond the Midwest.
MaIecet said be is working with
proonotas 00' be the next opening
act rCO" The T _ whm they play
in Boston and New York.

TORONTO (UPO - Don't
squash that spider! He's got
Hollywood connections, is a

"a sort

or revival or our old 'Collector's

where it could come in contact
with marine organisms.
Some experts hive suggested
dill inSIeId of burying high-level
radioactive . . - in _I canisItrs
doep below the ground, it might be
better to bury such wastes in
similar CaniSl\!rS about 90 reel
below the ocean noor_ They
contend this would provide an
extta layer or protection rrom the
rood chain.

Comer' which we laSl did about

10 yeas 1180.

In IddiLioD 10 McHug" 's
exhibit, two . . . - 01 fine arts
degree candidates rrom the
School or Art and Design are
displaying their thesis work at
the!llll!leWl1 ttmugII July 23_
Lissa Mach.... &om Roundup,
MonL, has sculpled her worts
rrom discarded objects to
portray envirnnmemal pollution.
Machler is a 1985 gJaduale
EasIem Montana College.
Thomas McCanhy, a jeweler,
;, showing silver and gol~
broaches and hairpins.
He has taught jewelry in
North Carolina and has
exhibiled in several stales.

or

or
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HOT SUMMER SALE! IIi
Thur, Fri, Sat

;

ii

All
Summer Merchandise

i

i
I
i
l:::!

Cat"ltS

I
I

Mon -Sat
Menswear
9:30 - 6:00 606 S . illinOIS Avenue , Carbondale ii

or

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DuQuoin - Mile ..~
Camel Pro
•

1- "O:=le:
I.

1/
.0
i f II

OFF

Su ......er Merchandise

Special Hours on Thursday: 9:00 - 6:00

- Gate Opens lOam - TlD\e Trials noon - bees 2pm
Presented By The

1IIInoil "~.. DftIIen Association :

DuQuoin Stale fair Groands :

Sunday - July D. 1990
COME SEE TIlE "NEW DEAL"
• Motorcycles park in front of grandstand
• ('.ars park inside fairgrounds with
free shuil!e trains to grandsIand
• TICkets available at: Speede Service Yamaha
Country Oub Rd., GlIbondaie

• AIl adult tickets 515,00, Kids 510.00
• Beer available on grounds

:

.-.
~

Tops· Pants· Dresses
Prom Dresses
Bathing Suits

ruthie':t
702 S, nlinois

Mon-Sat
9:30-6:00

.............................................. 11 ~1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I..11
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U.S. asks
for help
to settle conflict in Cambodia
movement trying to overthrow !he
Victnamcsc·backed government of
Hun Sen. even while it is troubled
by !he Khmer Rouge'$ role in !he
coalition.
.
He said the United States was
prepared 10 increase humanitarian
aid to Vietnam and continue
discussions on lIIe return of U.S.
soldiers lisled as missinS in action.
" We want to talk to the
VICUIaIlIeSe beeau!t we think !hey
have inOuence ...ilb Ihe Cambodi;.,
goyernment and we would like
them to use that inOuence to permit
free elections in Cambodia." Baker
said.
White Hou!e spokesman Marlin
Filzwater emphasized that the
change was designed only to add
"some fleJlibility" to Ihe sean:h for

Baker: U.S. ready
to i~ Vietnam

humanitarian aid
PARIS (UPI) - Secretary of
State James Baker, in a major
policy <hif~ said Wednesday the
United States hopes to enlis:
Vietnam's help in seuling the
connict in Cambodia and prevent
!he Khmer Rouge from relUming 10
power.
Baker. emerging from a meeting

with Soviet Foreign Minister
Eduard ShevriIadle, also said !he
Uniled States wuuld no longer
I1:ICOgIIizc COIIIIOl by Ihe res~
coalition or c.nbodia·s seat at Ihe
United NaIiOIIS.
"Our major policy goal
conlinues 10 be to prevent the
return to power of the Khmer
Rouge." B.... said.
The Chinese· backed Khmer
Rouge. blamed for lIIe dt.allls of
mooe than one million peq>Ie when
it controUed !he government. was
ousted by a VICb1aIIlCSC invasion or
Cambodia in 1978.
Baker hastened 10 emphasize lllat
!he approach 10 VICInam "does 1.')\
constitute a decision to normalize
relations. It is a decision to begin a
dialogue with Vietnam about
Cambodia"
Baker
said
the
Bush
administration continues to suppon
the Cambodian resistance

a

comprehensive

political

seulement in Cambodia and
signaled no overall warming of
relations willi Hanoi
Change in U.S . policy on
Cambodia comes at a time when
!he Bush administration is under
strong pressure from its European
a llies and Congress to change
course on !he issue.
The United States has been
criticized for inadvertently aiding
lIIe Khmer Rouge by supporting
!he opposition's conlml
U.N.

Greenspan:
Recession
chanceslow

orlhe

seaL

Several European governments
also have indicaled lllat they will
not suppon the routine seating of
the Cambodian opposition at the
United Nalions. and the Senate

Foreign Relations Commillec
opens hearings Friday on U.S.
policy toWard Cambodia.
"We _ preptIftd to dull", our
policy regarding the Cambodian
seat in !he United Nations," Baker
said aftcr a 2 1/4·hour meeting
with Shevardnaze a' Ihe U.S .
.",bassadoi" ', residence in Paris.
BUI diplomats at the Unitcd
Nations Slid it would IlOl be eB'J to
unse.at the Cambodian resistance
because of its overwhelming
suppon in Ihe world body.
The coalition boIding the U.N.
seat is made up of the Khmcr
Rouge and two non-cornmuni.st
groups. including one headed by
former Prince NorodonI Silwlot*,
who ruled Cambodia unlil his
ovmIwow in 1970.
The Cambodian queslion

appemaIto have taken up a \arJe
portion of Baker's meeting with
S~.

The two men. who mel after
talks between the two Germanys
and the Big Four Allies
World
War U on GernaI unificaIion, abo
brieIIy discusaed GernaI mity. the
conventional weapons talks in
Europe and Afghanistan. They
aped to . . - Aug. I in the Soviet
city lltutsk.
AnotIta sign of change in \he
U.S. attitude on Cambodia was the
decision Tuesday 10 send U .S .
military o/I"lCiaIs to " ' - PaIh to
examine what 1ft believed to be
Ihe remains of some of the 83
Americans lisIed • missing. .

or

or

Southern Illinois University is an
Equal Opportunity I Affirmative Action

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The
Federal Rcsesve's = t reduction
of Ihe fcdctal funds rate was made
amid concerns lllat tighter credit
conditions Ihreatened to push the
U.S. economy loward recession ,
Fed Chairman Alan Greenspan
said Wednesday.

Greenspan.
giving
his
semiannual testimony on the
C<.onorny and monetary policy. told
Ihe Senate Banking ConuniU<e Ihat

institution in accordance with a Civil Rights legislation and does not discriminate on the basis 0
race, religion, national origin, sex, age, handicap,
sexual orientation, marital status or other facto
prohibited by law in any of its educational pro-grams, activities, admissions or emp\oymen
practices.
Concerns regarding this policy
should be referred to the
Affirmative Action OffiCI!
Southern Illinois University
Anthony Hall, Room 104

the likelihood of a near· term
recession now "seems low" and
suggested the Fed might again
adjust its monetary pelicy if major
cuts arc made in !he federal budget
dcficil
appear s to ha ve gro wn at a

.. somewhat slower rate" during Ihe
second quarter. while banks and
tllfifL' have restricu:d lheir Icnding

practices in respon se

10

the

regulatory concerns about the
growing savings and loan debacle.
Further credit tightening "is not
so mething we'd lik.e to see, t.
Grcen"Pan told Ihc panel. adding
that the reduced availablity of
credit "certainly raises Ihc risk
Lipping us over" inao recession.

UTC8Y." FROZEN yoom

IS HERE FOR THE TAmNG.
A "TCIY·" store is opening soon near
you!
We wit be 5efVng up great tasting
treats with our 96% tat·free frozen
yogu,t Uke "TCIIY· · WIllie Cones.
ShaI<... s.ntaos. IRI "TC8Y ••
_ - frozen yogurt _
.

or

one willi you- lavorite

Greenspan said lhe ri s ks of
recession and innation are about
Ihc same as when he last revicwed
the economy for Congress in
February. But under questioning.
he said the economy is leaning
.. perhaps a s hade more toward
recession Ihan earlier in !he year."
A recession occurs when the
economy fails to grow for two
consecutive quartrzS. The economy
last surfered a recession in 1981·

82.
Grcenspan later added that he
docs nOI see any immediate
evidence lha. !he cconomy is now
headed IOward a recession. but he
said lhe Fed docs not intend to
a llow crod :1 conditions to

dcrerior.tlC further.
., , , , . I
.\ It is our inIenIion 10 keep aedil
conditions when: dIe7 _,'. lie
said.

of !1"al·lasting

Frozen Y'96I. H'I be lor

tasting. socorne on by.
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Maddux 's message Wednesday
10 Don Zimmer: Go jump in the
lake.
Zimmer was ready and wilting,
sort of. The Chicago Cubs
manager had said he would swim
Lake Michigan if Maddux woo.
Wearing reflective sunglasses
and a bright yellow life presaver
vest and holding another vest on
his knee, Zimmer was preJ*ed
for the plunge. MilCh Williams
even provided black swimming
lnr'ks.
Maddux provided the win.
Maddux won his firsl game
after eighl suaightlosses since
May 5 and San Diego Ihird
baseman Eddie Williams
commiued a two-run error,
giving Ibe Cubs a 4·2 victory
over the Padn:s.
Maddux, 5·9, was winless in
his last 13 stans, compiling a
6.15 ERA in thai span. The right.
hander yielded nine hilS over
seven iMings, striking out one
and wa1lcing one. He was 19·12
last year. Jeff Pico started the
eighth fOl his first save of the

season.
"This kid (Maddux) t.as gone

monlbs," Zimmer said. " This
(win) might get him going."
NOlhing is going to get
Zimmer 10 jump into the lake.
" I made Ihat statement
yesterday (Tuesday) ani I guess I
bit off more than I could chew,"
he said. ''I'm not going to swim.
I'm nota good swimmer. "
But Maddux says he is a beaer
pilCher Ihan his record would
indicate.
"I felt confident. I ' ve felt
confident every time I went out
to the IIIOllIId, " Maddux said
"It feels good to win," he said.
" It's been awhile. Hopefully, il'lI
he the start ohomedmg. "
The win not only ended his
personal losing streak. but was
the 50lh of Maddux's young
career. Ironically, his last win
May 5 was liso againsl San
Diego, And wItIII did he think
Zimmer7
He Icxi:ed preay good, dDt' t
he?" Maddux said.
Dennis Rasmussen, 7·7, lOOk
the loss, his third straigh~ giving
up eight hits over six imings.
The viclory was the Cuns '
fourth straighl, dropping th e

or

Greg Riddoch. San Diego has
lost 16 its last 19 games.
With Chicago ahead 2·1 in the
ruth and two out, Ryne Sandbcr&
and Shawon Dunston each
singled. After Andre Dawson
drew a walk, Luis Salazar hit a
grounder to Williams at third.
Williams' throw to fust skipped
pasl Jack Clark for an error,
allowing both Sandberg and
Dunston to score for a 4·1 lead.
" I think the way we've played,
we, after Bip Roberts had
doubled
The Padres took a I~ lead in
the second on CIa1t's 13th home

or

run.
The Cubs tied the """'" I-I in
\he second on singles by Luis
Salazar, Domingo Ramos and
Lloyd McClendon.
The Cubs made it 2·1 in \he
tnird on Dawson's RBI double.
Dawson has hil in 10 straighl
games, going 15 for 39 in the
streICh for a .385 average, and
has 62 RBI.
Dawson is on pace to drive in
109 11m, having topped 100 only
Iwice in his career (1983 and
1987).

FALL, from Page 12
season-cnding o uti ng. Mar.2 , at tournament cham pion will once
again recciv::: the automatic NCAA
Southwest Missouri.
The results those contests will bid.
probabl y go a long way loward
determining the seeding for Lh e
SIU·C will be aHem pIing 10
Gateway Tournament, Mar. 6·9 , continue their string of success in
with the top two seeds hosting ;,rst the Gateway Confe rence. The
round games and th e high es t Salukis arc three time champions.
remaining seed hostin g th e 1986, '87, '90, and were runnerup
champion sh ip
final s.
T he in 1983, '&4, and '89.

or
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NEW YORK (UP!) - In order
further the cause of U.S. soccer,

the country's top players will have
America
Such is the situation of soccer in
~'C United States that in order to
build upon the gains made during
meir World Cup campaign, the best
of the you ng Am ericans are
looki ng to s ign co ntracts with
Ewopcan teams.
Goalkeeper Ton y Meola ,
midfielder Tab Ramos and
defender Desmond AnnsIronS "I
indicaled Wednesday they were on
the verge of signing deals to play
overseas.
" What the pt..yers now need is
to go play t/wlevel competition
day in and day ~" Meola said.
" Until we can do IhaI. we can only
get so much heuer. I know from
my experience in England for a
ml'IlIh, I really agoo a lot as f.- as
playing goes, and I think if I'm
able 10 play at Ihat bigh level
competition two times I week, il
would make play in, with Ihe
to abandon

or

or

goalkeeper," he said. " There are a
101 or reams in dcspcrau: need of a
goalkeeper, but not a foreign
goaikecpcr...
If he docs have dual citizenship,
Meola would remain eligible to
play on U.S. National teams.
Added Armstrong, who is
waiting to hear from a team il"l
Portugal, "If players wish to gain
experien~e we have to go to
Europe. We've reached the highest
point we can go to in this counDy.

For this to happen, it is essential
for the Americans to conlinue a
schedule against lOp inlCrnationaJ
competition. They will face East
German y in Milwaukee Jul y 28.
and the n will take part in th e
Marlboro Cup of New York at East
Rutherford, NJ .. Allg. 10 and • ?.

Playing in ilS rusl World Cup
_
in 40 ~ the Uniled
StaIIeS lost all dtree pnes in Italy.
Howevtt, following an opening 5·1
roul 10 Czechoslovakia, Ihe

" We've become a much heucr
leam just by playing greal
coaapelition," said Ramos, a
midIielder who has an air... to play
for a SJ8Iish team, ani one from
...... dub dtaI could be decided
this """"- "I'm not satisfred with
wta.. we did because we didn't
win. I __ over ~ to win. The

""".,.."10...,._"

Americans were competitive
apinslltaly ani AUSIria.
Since the Uniled S _ is bcs to
the nexl World Cup in 1994, it will
become a _
of pride for the
country 10 produce a more
,qa......"" learn in four >-s-

The other team s entered are
Alianza of Peru , Flamen go of
Brazi l and S"orlln g Lisbon of

at
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To facilitate his entry into
European soccer, Meola is
applying for Italian citizenship,
which would smooth die way for
him 10 play on an Italian laID.
IIodt of his )IIRIIIS wen: bam ill
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play ova- 1heIe," Slid Meola, who
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around Ihe world thai are in
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